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C H R O N I CL Ea
,OREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

Vanna, f0i. 15.

ARON Burier, Envoy of the Duke of
Wirtebnerg, is preparing a houfe

r the reception of Prince Potemkin, who
Is expeaed hereto meet the.Emperor on
bis return the latter end of this month.

According to accounts frorn Bucharei,
the Grand Vizier Arongly infs with
Prince Repnin,- that excepting the cefion
uf the territcry between the Bog and the
Uniefler, ali the remainder of the pacifica.
tion fhould be regulated on the bafis of the
pesce of Kiarnadgi.

But the Ruffians, on the contrary, inGft
-n the following points

i. That the fortrefs of Choczim fhall be
demolifhed.

t. That Bender and Akierrnan thall be
left in their prefent flate, and that the%
Porte thali add no new fortrfes.

3. That as foon as the Porte fhall once
have appointed a fubjeà for the principa-
lity of Moldavia, te fhall not depofe him
at her own will and pleafure; but that,
when accuked, he fhall be judged by the
Divan, in tbc prefence of a Ruffian con-
ful.

4, That the Porte <haft enlarge, in a
gratuitous-manner, all Ruffian prifoners.

g.'That Ruffla iail not be obliged ta
.futnifh thç'Turkifh fubje&s with falt from

tlhe falt works at Kenburn, uniefs it 'be
for ready money.

6.,That the Porte (hall acknbwledge
Ruffia ta have a right ai proteaion over
Geoigia, Mingralia, Imeretre, and alfa of
al 't!e free-nations of Mount Caucafus
who voluntarily fubnitted ta the fceptre
Vf Rum(fa.

7, Thsat Ruman hips mounting 36
guns, ball be permitted freely to paWs
tirough the canal of Conftantinple.,

2. Tiat Rufmia thall have the liberty of
ontçrtaining confuls in the Turki<h ports,
thoughi none had betn there before the
brcalcing out of the war.

9. Th the Ruifian rncrchantmen lhall
bt allowed to depoit their goods in a
privatc florc houfe, even ip thc Ottoman
metropolis. -

j. That tht Ruffian produ£tions ihail
pay .ln the Ottoman -dominions, five per
et,% only of the duty of confumption, arid

two per dent. of trarifits, which are ta bc
paidi once for all.

Thse Grand"Vizier perceiving thefe pro.

porals werc wrote.in an imperiou' flyle,
is faid to have exclaimed, ;hac they re-
fembled the ten cornmandments of Mofr,
alfa that he hould oppofe them with tea
other on the part of fflabomcd.

This s fuffic.ent to make us believe,
that the negociations arc likely to b. pic>.
traded.

B RIT-ISH NEW9.

London, OR. %I.

T HE King of Swede bai compliment-
ed the magiftrates of Stockholn,-by

yielding feveral branches of jurifdiaion to
them. They are, however, of the fort, bI
which trouble more than power is con.-
veyed.

At rano, in italy, a town in the Eccle-
fiaffical territory, a very ferious infurreai
an took place on the Sth inant. Tlhe no.
bility, exemptad from paying taxes,. havu
there the Ronopolyof corn. The peopie,
to the number of froni twentyfive tà thira
ty thoufand, oppofed this monopoly, and,
elated with a reviewof their own, ftrength.y
demanded an equality of rights and con..
ditions.

The Governor, unable to oppofe them,
was obliged to tranfmit their petition, to,
Rome, and the Papal Court granted equa-
lity of tights with refped iò taxes.

The þeople evacuated the citadel whicli
they had feized upon, on the faith of this
conceffion, and a promife of -a general
amncny, but obferving.that troops were
a(fembling from all parts, and unable to,
attack:the citadel again,' they took paf.
femlon of thé ranparts, and particularly of
a half moon, on which they. iound cana
non. On ,being menaced by',the troops
they fired ùpon the town, and it became
necelfary to fav'e it trom deftruàion, te
fufpend the attack. Such was 'the ûate
of things when this account came away.

There can be littie doubt that the .mu-
tineers will be reduced. Butnen claim.
ing rights, and arming to fupport %hem, la
an example that alarms the whole papal
dominiorns.

Some grenadiers at Vienna were lately
*ordcred to be whippcd for ridiculing t.he
Treary of Peace wvith the Porte.-: Oh their
being brought out to punifhment, the reft
of the trocpi refufed ta; affift ; the com-
manding cfficer wasobiged to carry thetsp
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